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引入政府绩效评估指标设计研究，并以 Microsoft SQL Server 2005 作为数据
















越了仅仅局限于 BSC、绩效棱柱、综合评价、AHP 等有限方法的窠臼。 
本文的创新还表现在探索性地建设了面向地方政府的绩效评估指标数据
库、数据集市和和数据仓库。通过利用Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio
的“表”， 终构建出了 112 张来自于零散数据的指标表、37 张来自于统计年
鉴数据的指标表、20 张来自于各种行政记录的指标表、31 张来自于现有数据库















































































In a tremendously large country like China, there are substantial differences on 
natural geographic features, history backgroundings, and social realities between the 
varied regions. Because of the heterogeneity, the local government performance 
evaluation indicator designing is a systematical engineering which could be affected 
by various factors. Actually, the most effective means to design the government 
performance evaluation indicators is the collecting and adopting of different kinds of 
performance information. During the process of daily operation, local government 
gathers diverse objective information in the internal and external activities of 
administration, including the National Statistical Yearbook, Local Statistical Yearbook, 
Sector Statistics Yearbook, government departments’ work plans & programs, work 
records, material inputs & consumption, recordings of solving practical problems, 
actual results of the work achieved and social effects, survey data of public opinion, 
and even the climate and customs of the regions the governments located in. All the 
information could reflect the local governments’ actual performance directly or 
indirectly, dominantly or recessively, and it could offer a permanent clue to uncover 
the implied performance reality. Practitioners and researchers in the fields of  
information science, computer science, management, engineering, business 
management have exploited lots of  effective information mining theory and tools, 
such as DM、KDD、GMDH、NETTR、ASPN and so on. In this thesis, an exploratory 
study has been made using Data Mining as the tool to investigat how to design the 
local government performance evaluation indicators in 4 municipal governments in 
Jiangsu Province.  
In the process of this exploratory study, the paper firstly takes the advantage of the 
idea of Data Mining to define the key concept “performance”, “Government 
Performance”, “Government Performance Evaluation”. Further more, it clarifies and 
explains “Government Performance evaluation indicators” and “Data Mining”. At last, 
it recalls achievements and Shortcomings of Government Performance evaluation 
indicators that have been designed at home and abroad. Based on the efforts, this 
paper starts substantial study on Government Performance evaluation indicator 
designing. In the study, the usability of Data Mining used in designing the government 
performance evaluation indicators is manifested first, and then, the exploratory study 
sites are chosen under certain needed conditions. On finishing these tasks, four 














certain target domain (stair indicators) and threshold (Weight)  are mined out of the 
warehouse using RBF neural network technology. Eventually,  the secondary  
indicators, triple indicators and weight are clustered by BIRCH  hierarchical 
clustering tool. In order to make the indicators more pratical in the everyday realistic 
evaluation work, the triple indicators are enriched by some definations, standars, and 
calculating formula.  
Generally speaking, the innovation of this article is that it has enriched the 
contents of performance study engineering by introducing Data Mining into 
government performance evaluation indicator designing. Specificly, it uses Microsoft 
SQL Server 2005 as Data Mining software, and chooses RBF neural network 
technology, BIRCH hierarchical clustering technology as government performance 
evaluation indicators mining tools. All of these tools and technologies have enriched 
the government performance evaluation connotation of engineering performance 
study and oversteped the traditional patterns such as BSC, performance prism, 
comprehensive evaluation, AHP and so on. 
The another innovation of this article is lied in that a series of local 
government-oriented performance evaluation indicators database, data marts and data 
warehouses have been established. By the use of Microsoft SQL Server Management 
Studio, 519 indicator tables have been made from the scattered data, Statistical 
Yearbooks, existing database, and foreign government performance evaluation 
indicators. On the basis of the indicator tables, Nanjing, Suzhou, Xuzhou, Yancheng 4 
Municipal Performance Measures Database has been built. In the database, the 
performance indicator data mart has been built by using the data relationship map 
feature to connect various indicators from the same sources. At last, the article uses 
data source view function to have built the government performance evaluation 
indicator data warehouse which could be used in Data Mining. 
On the basis of the data warehouse, this study uses RBF neural network as the soft 
clustering tool to excavate 10 stair indicators under certain support, that is, economic 
development, citizen satisfaction, improvement of people’s lives, social harmony, 
sustainable development, public service, internal processes, e-government, human 
development, and government integrity. Under the stair indicators，this study uses 
BIRCH as the hard clustering tool to excavate 30 secondary indicators under certain 
support, that is, economic growth, industrial coordination, the coordination of the 
economic structure, the satisfaction of abstract administrative acts, the satisfaction of 














improvement, people’s burden & opportunities for participation, social equity, social 
relief, social security, ecological construction, environmental management, low- 
carbon popularity, scientific-technological-cultural development, infrastructure- 
supply-protective services, the quality of personnel, organizational structure, 
management processes, information richness, timely-feedback-processing degree of 
information, population structure, educational attainment, health bettering, physical 
corruption, work style, administrative efficiency, etc. Under the secondary indicators, 
this study still uses BIRCH as hard clustering tool to excavate 90 triple indicators. 
These compose a relatively complete generic indicator system for municipal 
government performance evaluation, which is more innovative compared with other 
local government performance evaluation indicator systems. First of all , indicators of  
3 level is designed under certain supports, which indicates that all of the indicators 
(system) will not be able to represent the government performance totally(with a 
support degree of 100%). Secondly, the indicator system is more representative than 
the existed ones because of its wide range of data sources. Finally, the indicator 
system is of good maneuverability after being addressed the problem of applications.  
Overall, the theoretical significance of this study is to enrich our design method 
library of the local government performance evaluation indicators, which solves the 
problem of how to select scientific indicators from a large number of fuzzy and 
incomplete information. The practical significance of this study is to provide a set of 
scientific performance evaluation indicator system to the municipal governments. 
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